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EISENHOWER L-(.-~ . ~ 

President Eisenhower, today, gave hia major 

address. The most important speech - in his eleven nation 

tour, thua far. Which was natural enough - considering the 

fact that 1111 he was talking to the Parliament of India. 

The vast sub-continent of Hindustan - ao vital ln the 

affairs of Aila. 

The President set forth two maln point•. One -

a call for controlled unlveraal diaai,a•nt. Wlth a warning 

that atomtc war ■ight bring annihilation to all concerned. 

Hla other point - a pledge that _ the Unlted States 11 ready 

to defend lta frlenda agalnat the aggreaaiona or COllllllllla■ • 

He dldn't .... mention c01111unlam outright, but it•• clear 

what he meant. All the more cogent ln India - which hu bNn 

enduring aggreaaiona from Red China. 

The reception he got from the Parlla•nt or India -

a continuation of the public ovations. Applauded - ti• and 

agaln, as he spoke. 



EISiNHOVBR - 2 

Before that, President Etaenl)ower perfo1'1119d 

a ceremony - at the tomb where the aahea of Gandht lie. 

O.n the banks of the Ganges - a 110nwaent to the sage, regarded 

as the .creator of Indian independence. The Prealdent placed 

a wreatah or flowers - and planted a tree. A aapllng - troil 

California. 

Other d1gnltar1ea have planted trees there - llke 

Brltlah PrlM Mlnlster MacMlllan, and for.er Soviet PN■ler 

Bulgard.n..) ..8'1-ore he wu ousted by Khruahche,- wheri he wu 

a ••ber or the partnerahlp or Band K. 

A grove or tree• - growing,•• a ••nto to Gandhi. 



HIRTER 

Secretary of State Christian Herter - •king an 

effor:, )diich will draw an all-American cheer. Tr)'lng to 

get our allies - to bear a larger part of the burden ln 

financing Nato. The Secretary - to bring that 11p at a nato -
••ting, ldlldl which opens ln Paris • Tuesday. He ••1• -
the United States will honor tta cOlllliltMnta; •t, the me 

countr1e■ of western Europe are flourishing;+ 1n good 

economic shapej ,,Jf> why shouldn't theJ pay more than theJ 

do - ln supporting Nato? 



ICELAND 

All US Army troops - to be wlthdratm troll Iceland. 

Twelve hundred - brought ho•. However, t'ol.ll' thousand l&VJ 

and Alr Force men wlll r-ln -- on that northem laland. 

The Defense Depart•nt 1aya - the taking out or the 

Al'IIIJ force has nothing to do with recent friction. -•'llft11ble • Jr·--

between AIINtrlcan aoldlers and the people or Iceland. n. 

withdrawal called "nol'lllll redeployaent." 



PRISONER 

The Cuban police have recaptured - Auatln Young. 

prison 
The American who escaped from ,ena at Plnar Del Rlo, 

A t 

yesterday. After being sentenced to a prison term of thtrt7 

years - convicted of having Joined 'anti-Castro insl.lrgenta. 

Young found 1n Havana. 

Together with a Cuban priaoner, he •de a darlng 

Jail-break, but IHU to have been - a blt ab naive, 

afterward. He was caught, after a Cuban taxl driver lntol'IIICI 

the authortllea - that, at P1nar Del Rlo, an American and 

a Cuban had engaged hl■ to drlve the■ to Havana. That brought 

about a quick search by the Havana police, and they found 

Young registered at a hotel - under an aaauaed na•.Hl1 

Cuban fellow-fugitive -- atlll ■l11lng. 



FIJI 

Disturbances - out in the FlJl Islands. Where a 

strike has taken a tum of - antl-whlte. }few Zealand 

authorities - calling in troops to reinforce out-nwnbered 

police. 

The rioters - locai F1J1 Ialandera.,-1ua- Indlana. 
J 

There being ll&nJ l•lgrants from Indla - idl there ln ~• SouUI 

Seaa. Both ele•nts - unltt.ng 1n attacking propertJ. Croinll 

~ 
shouting: Dolffl wlth whltea! 

A 



STEEL 

The govern11ent has halted its .ia errorta - to 

settle the steel strike. Mediator Finnegan, 

"no progress or substance haa been •de." So he auapended 

the talks. 

Meanwhile, the union calla for COIIPllftJ by COIIPUIJ 

bargalnlng. Instead or negotiating - wlth the lnduatry u a 

whole. 'l'he steel worker• would like to try tor 1eparate ---
aettleaenta - wlth nlnet,-rtv• steel producing r1r111. 

Hitherto, they've bNn • deailng with a negotlatlng t•• 

representing the eleven largeat coapanlea. 



DRUGS 

At the Senate investigation of the high pl!.ce of 

medicines, the charge was made - that the Merck CompanJ baa 

departed from its old slogan. Its founder - having proclal•d 

a Ji policy in theae words: "Medicine 11 for the people -

and not profits." 

Today cOlllllittee chalraan Senator Kefauver ot 

Tenneaaee - aald to John CoMor, President or the drug 

manufacturing fll'II: !IW•lrlb "FranklJ, I don't think JOU 1N 

follow - Mr. Merck'• policy." \tt2c,{ ~~" 



CHICKENS 

A few weeks ago - cranberries. Now - chickens. 

The Secretary of Health, Education and Welfare - annowiclng 

a plan to stop the sale of ua chickens>....wf(lch have been 

~ 
treated with a synthetic sex hormone. Dr. Fl .... lng ••1• 

},.. 

the hormone, a the PUl.'POae or which la to fa fatten the b 

has cauaed cancer 1n experl•ntal anl•la. 

Silt only a ••11 percentage of chlckena are 

affected, and hla 4epart•nt has a aaked the po11ltr, lnduatr, 

and food retailers to dlacont1n11e aalea. Whlch they can do• 

becauae lt'• euy to detect chlckena that have bNn .._ 

treated with the hormone. All withdrawn troll aale --&-4;'-ff . 
be purchased by the Agriculture Departllent. Alao - the 

sale of the hormone la being auapended. 

~ 
SecNtary Fle1111lng says the plan"enablea the 

housewife to buy chickens, without any risk whatever. 



COMMUNISTS 

I wonder what's happening - to the American 

Communists? Are they becoming weak-kneed, conservative, 

? Where is that old revolutionary ardor? 

The American Reda are holding a party convention-

in New York. Delegates assembled - 1n a Harle■ Hotel. 

Today, the Red keynote speaker, Gu Hall, •t 

with reporters, and said: "We are not for a Soviet America." 

Adding - that the Coaunlata only want social reform. 

"Soviet Amerlca 11 ,aaed to be the revol11tlonar, · - - -• 

slogan. S~are the Reda, now, slipping? Becoming little IIOfe 

than Democrats - or - Republlcana? or are the7 talking 

■lld as deception• trying to tool people? 

However, C0111unl1t leader G111 Hall went on .. to 

co■pare Khruacnehev and Eisenhower. You might have expected 

him to 1a7 - Comnunlst angel and capltallst Demon. B11t he 

called Nik1 ~.a and Ike • "equal symbols or peace." 

Which certainly sr,•.uida tame and ■1ld. Or are the 

American comrades - followins t he Khrushchev party line? 



FIGHT 

The first indictment - 1n the scandal connected 

with th~ boxing bout for the heavyweight champ1onahlpJ 

~which - Swedish Ingemar Johansson won the title fro■ 

American Floyd Patterson. Lawyer Vincent Velella - arrested 

on two counts of perjury. 

The b11&lness aspects of the challplonahlp fight 

were all mixed up in peculiar deala. Prolloter Blll Roaenaohn 

~ 
having got/'-money from Velella, and there waa talk - that 

underworld money waa involved. Velella, later, taking ower 

a contract that Roaenaohn hadJ ..p6r the pl'OIIOt lon - or a 

second Johanaaon - Patterson bout. 

The complexltlea or all thl1 were lnveatt.gated bJ 



DRIVER 

In Indiana,• the question is raised - will 

John Scott retain a five hundred dollar scholarahlp-f' ,which 
;,,,, 

he won - as the Indiana champion teen-age driver~ The 

seven en~r old w1M1ng the honors - 1n a conteat held 

by the Indiana.Junior Chamber of Comerce)..f"or - safe, aound 

and sensible driving. Conservative - cautious. 
• 

But IIJI why the question - of h1a retalnlng the 

prlze? Well, Johnny was arrested on the charge - of 4rlvlng 

one hundred miles per hour. Not - 10 cautlowt! Hlttlng 

lt up at a hlUldred. 


